
MESfc.EJSTGJBK АЖ) VISITOR.8
«pplitd. (8) The teacher muet have ю 
experimental knowledge of that which be 
teaohee. Unleea he can testify personally 
to the ear in* power of Ood hie work will 
be unfruitful. (4) He muet bave a know
ledge of the material with which he deals. 
We differ їв disposition and in surrounding»! 
and a study of tbs nature of each individ
ual is essential. What may be effective in 
one case will not prove equally effective in 
another. (5) The teacher must have per
severance. There is really no need for 
discouragement. Tbit is (rod’s work, and 
it is bound to triumph. We may not live 
to fee the full fruit», but we know if our 
work is faithfully performed, if we prove 
true to our trust, the fruits will come, and 
and in time too will come our own reward.

—The Ontario Life Assurance Com 
has begun the erection of another w 
x 19, to its handsome building on 
St. This ie rendered necessary 
daily increacing volume of business which 
make their present premises toe email for 

ience or comfort. It is 
arrange the building into sépara 
for the heads of the different depart 
The work is to be proceeded with at 
— Water lot Chronicle.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN
—There is nothing new in the Irish land 

league prosecutions.
—Germany has handed over to France 

$126,000 indemnity to the family of the 
game keeper recently shot dead 
Franco-German frontier

—The Moscow Gazette says that what
ever decisions were reached at Friedrich- 
■ruhe, they will have no influence on the 
Bulgarian question which is entirely in the 
bands of Russia.

Pease, Perfect Pease IЩіт .Summary.?0Y4l mb
The blood of Jesus whispers peace within. 

Peso I perfect peace I by thronging duties 

To do the will of Jesus—this is rest.

Peace I perfect peace I with sorrow surging 

On Jean і* bosom naught but calm is found.

помию*.

- -Frt drrictoo students, attending Har
vard University, write Де------*v*1-that, upon their 

university, they found them- 
1200 students, the largest 

ver attended tbe university, 
loiher week's work remains 
fiuteh the rafting at the Fred-

at the
e* au ong 
і berthal e

—About so 
to be done to 
ericton boomsft Peace I perfect peace I with loved 

In Jeeus^keeping we are rafe and they. 

Peace ! perfect peace I are future all on 

Jesus, we know, and he is on the throne.

Peace I perfect 
and cure f

Jesus, has vanquished death and all its

It is enough ; earth’s stiangles soon shall 

And Jesus call to heaven’s perfect peace.

far
—A young man, eon of the late James 

Robertson of Fox Harbor, N. 8., who bad 
been in Bos ten duritg the last year, re 
turned to Gulf Shore last week a raving 
maniac, cause unknown.

—From 16 
year» ago, Gu 
B., picked 
ibis season. m 
Mor-e about $275

—M. Valentine Landry, formerlly a 
school inspector in this province, will 
start in a few week» a new French : 
in Dighy, N. 8-, to be devoted to the 
e-te of tbe French ptople in the 
province*. It will hear tbe 
L' Evangeline.

POWDER

pany
Ifkrt

by the

gravenetein trees, set out 17 
і ford D. Morte of Nictaox, N. 

93 barrels of shipping apples 
These apples yielded Mr.

peace I death shadowing us

proposed to 
Tate office*

maritime 
poetic name —Rev E. B. Bickeretetk.

Absolutely Pure.
—Last week/Jtidge Tuck granted a rule 

owi for certiorari in the case of Martin 
Hopper who mwimeonvjcted at Hampton, 
for selling liquorunder the Scott Act.

—Mi** Rogers, of Westbrook, N. 8., 
went to the pasture 
days since, and found two young bears 
►lead. She treed them bv throwing etonee 
at і hem-, when an old bear sprang from the. 
shrubbery at the root of the tree. Mise R. 
treated the adult specimen to i 
then realized her poeition and 
the bear—in a different direction

ON’TA marvel of pur 
MW More eeo

Tale poe-Ur never vwr 
Hf MKre-uvtV and wt.oln 
seminal l ban tl.e dinar) kind*, and van not 
Maatil II- r»aipetition with the uiullltode ol 
WW loat. ihi.rt weighl, alum or phosphate 
lUlSIi »U -Wy fa eon. K« \ *l BASIN J 

mreesuo . ltd Walt-ei.. V T Allow your Clothing 
' Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York. 
Bold Everywhere.

for the cows a few
in-Helton ТМіііса! ІмІіІШіоо.

r: •a —The Spanish govvrnm 
build six cruiser*, of 4,600 

—The Sultan of Moracoo is dead.
. —The Iberia, Madrid, an 
Spain wiir send 
possessions in Mo 
quo in the 
intervening

—It ii stated that the Emperor of 
ha* announced hie intention of abdicating 
tbe throne because of impaired health- 

—At Leipzic, John Neeee, 
was sentenced to fifteen year* pen 
tude for preparing to commit and 
Others to commit nigh treason .contravening 
the exploeivee law, circulating forbidden 
prints and committing perjury.

ent ie about toNeat trrwi «ІИ Iwr’o on T»f Isy.ihe f>lh 

Tu<*daylb* 13ih, 

the jtrti Tnv.-Jev of Hepiemher instead of 

Notice ti e cbati,i of dau. 

AlvaH Hovkv, President.

of Bet' —A number of moneyed men held a 
meeting last week in Halifax, when a 
scheme wa* proposed for the forming of a 

with a capital and $60,000, to 
і yucht to compete for the America 

cup in 1888. It ie proposed that the new 
yacht, if built, will be assigned, construct 
ed and owned in N. 8.

announces that 
troops to the Spanish 

to enforce the etstnecomjieoy
event of any of the Powers

3t
Brazil

Acadia College. • —Civil Bervice examination* will be 
held on the lS'.b of November at Halifax, 
St. John, Charlottetown, Quebec,Montreal, 
O.tawa, Kingston, Toronto, Hamilnn, 
Loudon, Winnipeg end Victoria.

an aranohiet, 

inciting
18«7-Нв

WINTER SASHES.Tbe r . ,1 lei in of the nnl Coll, ge j eer will —Captain Carmugle, of the Fraach bar
que Liberia*, Which was detained off 
Chatham on the 10th of 8ept.,on her way 

from Newcastle, on complaint made 
against her for smuggling, has acknow
ledged the offense, and ti

і imposed a heavy fine upon 
including ooete, will amount

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29. uld have 
ave your

Everyone aho 
fuel and hi 
getting them

DOORS, MOULDINGS, STAIR 
RAIL, BALUSTERS, and 

NEWEL POSTS,
alwajs in stoek.

them ; you save 
house warm by—The alliaaoe of Italy, Germany and 

Austria has been renewed for five years. 
Italy reeervee the right to maintain 

trality in the event of a France-German

—An immense meeting under the 
auRpioee of the National League was held 
Sunday, і a Ireland. The usual resolutions, 
denouncing the course of the government 
in Ireland, were adopted. The police were 
completely outwitted, having no knowledge 
whatever of the meeting.

at ion at » o'clock. A 

fm n Is lied on appli

M. і. .і'--'
M . W« ti-vHlev Itcpt » 

waeeeeaty iniorm*U"i, 
catiui. loi ft* Prceldenl

e collector at
Chatham ha* 
him, which, : 

boat $560
A. W. BAWYKR.

WolMllc. N.B.. Sept. I. I**
—At the stipendiary magist 

at Charlottetown, last week,
Те

Scott Act case* one was dismissed, three 
were diepofcd of for. $50 each, and the 
defendant in the remaining one ws* order
ed to be imprison 

—A number of ladi

і rig, Matching, Dressing Clapboards,
fug and* Sawing,*done In flrat- 

clas* manner.

Horton Conciliate Academy
body”* *”.3?remaining < 

led for two
die* and gentleme 
med an aoti-tobi

months.ACADIA SEMINARY,
"Wollv-llle, ІТ. s.

—Gladstone, Earl Spenoer, Morlev and 
Lord Rose berry are at Hawarden holdings 
ootference with other - liberal leader*. It 
is believed they will consider an important 
pronnneiamento, which it i* said will be 
made at the Nettingham meeting next 
week, as well as a speech to be delivered 
by Gladstone.

—At tbe continuation of the inquest in 
the MitchelDtown affair in Dahlia, on 
Monday, there was a violent scene between 
Harrington and crown counsel Morphy. 
Mr. Condon, M. P. brooming excited 
jumped into the body of the court, threat
ening to cha*tise Morphy. He spat at him, 
the mob of spectators yelling approval, 

illy the coroner interfered and the 
ult was quelled. Afterward Condon 
ig examined, declared that the police at 

the meeting in the tquare per*:eted in irri;
g the people to provoke a row. _ 

*aw them using baton* befor* the riot

"ha
A. CHRISTIE W.W.C0.

IS «ATIBLOO ■ТЖКЖТ.--Hon. Eiizor Wright, late In* 
Commieeioner of Ms**., and the : 
life insurance ecience in America, eaye : 
" There і* no пакт wLy a life ineurance 
aeeoeiaiion which insure* without banking, 
should no-"be as permanent as any other, 
and belter accommodate all the business 

who wish to have all the capital they 
can for o*e ia their own baaineae.” Such 
і the Itominkm Safety Fund Life Aesocia 
lion, St. John, N

-Thomas V. Wood rich of Halifax got 
Mount Uniacke, and 

aye without food before he 
found his way to the railroad and was 
pick e I up by a train 
age, Wiit de-pus hie terrible experi 
rapidly recovering from ite effects.

— During the le»t flecal year the Cumber
land Coal and Railway Co

ineurance 
father of4The next term will begin 

, AUGUST 3let
an-t Information apply to

J. F TUFT8, OZALID TENDERS addjreaeed
whar/Гсвре Tonnehtlne 
at tbU offloe until Frtdi 
October next, for tbe construction ot 
at Cspe Tormentine, Westmoreland County, 
N. It., In accordance with plnae and a spéci
fient on to be seen at the Department of 
Public Work*, Ottawa, and on application to 
Mr. K. T. P. Bbewen, Resident Engineer, 
Cnpe Tormentlne.

Tenders will not be considered unleea 
made on the form auppllix^and signed with 
the actual *lgnatnrea of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to order 
ot Minister of Public Works for ihe sum of 
Seven Thousand Five Ilundreil Dollar* (*7,600) 
must accompany each tender. This cheque 
will be forfeited If the party decline the 
contract or fall to complete the work 
traetd for,(and will be returned 
non acceptance of

The Department 
accept the lo

“Tender 1er 
will be received 

ay, the *th

Priai I pal

H

[1 lost in the woods near 
was eleven d turn

brin\j He is 63 year» of
He

ФПТІГІЛ і гит
have carried« iM ! і early fotirurn 

• their line
ГХІТЖР STATE*.

—The Western Union Telegraph Co. baa 
purchased the Baltimore & Ohio liner.

—At the woman suffrage party’* head
quarter* New York, ’ ou Friday, legal 

ii ion* were made public from ex Chief 
lice Greene of Wellington territory,ex- 
ef Justice McCurdy of Connecticut, ex- 

Chief Justice Cole of Iowa, ex-Judge Waite 
of Chicago, ex-Judge Culver of Brooklyn, 
and other equally distinguished lawyers, 
fully endorsing Hamilton Wilcox’* claim 
that women are legally entitled to vote.

МлВАвКГв, AND ALL
Children, Scott's 
Cod Liver Oil,

In case ofLJ.
bind Itself In

west or ijny tender- The writ ha* been i-Mied for Digby 
County local election, to fVI Ihe vacancy 
. uu-e-i by the resignation of Mr. Robicbau 
to run for the House of Common*. Tue*- 

! .lay Ortolier iHth will he nomination day, 
! a- d Y need ay October 26 :h, election day.

A. GORKIL,ml Ih

Department of Public Work*.
Ott AWA, 2*tli Beptemtior, 1887

Cl,;

PIICÊ, 26 celts per ten —Po«ai 
white oat»
SuiiiUierei 

— Hay і • $8 to $10 a ton at Sack ville

buehel, 
cent*, at

are 30 cent* per 
> cent-, black oat* 27 

le, V, K. I ELL SUPPLIES.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,women are 

— For Rickets,
Wasting Dihordkr* or 
Emulsion of l\re Voa lAver 
with Bypopkosphites, ie untqitaled. The 
rapidity with which children gain fle*h and 
strength upon it ie very w 
have u*ed Scott’* Emulsion 
Rickets and Marasmus of lc 
In every case the i m provenu 
marked. —J, M. Main, M. D , Ne 
Put up Id 50c and $1 uze.

— Frrdericton Gleaner . The etone pier* 
of (he railway bridge are rieing npidly and 
there i- every likelihood of the work being 
completed Iwfore tbe rive: 
son* have been eunk and th 
i* progressing on all tbe pier* now except 
two. Outride cf thequarriea, 176 men are 

plcyed in the

Warranted впperler Quality.
Ьу ІППІІ ■ on

rpceijil <>f prii і
Dlsston’s Gang and Olrcnlar Saws,

e masonry wore EMERY WHEELS,
OILS оГ all kind*,

RUBBER НОВЖ,
BTEAM PACKING, 

LATH TIES, etc.

gain ffeflh and 
onderful. “I

ong standing, 
ovement wa* 

iw York.

at present empl 
work. Beginnm 
force was put
night* only, the day and night 
changed oi, alternate week*.

—A large audience gathered in Centen
ary church, St. John,on Sunday afternoon, 

I-ten to addressee from two W.'delr known 
Sebbath school worker* in the United 
State*,—Mr*. Craft* and Mr.Rvynolde. Tbe 
subject tin which the lady nueeker dwell 
і- primary c!a*e teaching, and she gave the 
following suggestion* a* to what teacher* 
should do to strengthen themeelveain their 
work and render it more successful. (1) 
They should attend Sabbath school con 
vrillions, fiom which great benefit i* in
variably derived. (2) They should meet 
together for mutual counsel and helpful- 
nee#. And in this connection she referred 
to the International Primary Union, an 
aeecciation of primary teachers, which baa 
auxiliary union* in various paru of th* 
Sia ee and «оте three or four in Canada.

They should study lb* methods of good 
mother*, from which much may be learn
ed. (4) They should »tudy the Kinder 
garten system of teaching, than which no 
other eyetim ia more eugge.tive and help
ful. (6) They should study tbe children. 
She said, in conclusion i “ The deeper you 
go into this work, and the more heart you 
throw into it, the lighter will be tbe burden; 
and though at times von may grow weary 
in the work, you will never grow weary of 
it.” Mr. Reynolds said he would diecuer 
some of the element* that go to make ■ 
sucoeeeful religious teacher, whether prim
ary or otherwise. In the first place, the 
teacher must teach God’s word. If wr 
uach anything else 
fol. Neither

to salvation
depends upon a proper dividing of 
word. Part of it ia for the special benefit 
of sinners—other parte are not The only 
part suitable to the oaee of the eianer ta 
that which teaohee him that regeneration 
moat come first—that 
admission to heaven- 

1 to divide

constructing 
night, a night 

1 work in tbe 
crews to be

E. A. POWERS. Our Stock Includes everything 
Mill owner*.Ï

m ; ESTE? ALLWOOD & Co.AWI- VlMTOH Office,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

ВАГОТ JOHN, N. B.
—A British American association ia 

be formed in 1 
ization of resident* of

Chicago to promote natural- 
deal* of British origin- 

— Timber cutter* near Akron, Ohio, have 
found several thousand dollar* hidden in a 
hollow tree by a miserly farmer who died 
several years ago.

— John B. Finch, of Nebraska, 
known temperance advocate, died 
in Boston last week, 
a temperance meeting in Lynn, in the 
logged took the train, leaving shortly 
ten o’clock for Boston. On the way h

1 SAINT "JO N. N. В

N. W. BRENNAN,i

UNDERTAKER.M~- c-ttae rocale, died suddenly 
Mr. Finch addreeetd 77 CHARLOTTE 8T„ I FOOT ОГ MAIN BT. 

St. John, N. B. | Post land, N. B.
ІУSpecial Price* for Country Trade LA-ly

Tntercolon al Railway.
ten o’clock for Boston. On tbe way he was 
taken with a fl', and, although everything 
possible wa* done for him, he died aoon 

ching Boston.

•7. 8UMMLR AR, HBEMENT. 87.
•X» AND AFTER M'.NDAV. JVNE 11, 

ttbi Train* of Un* «tAtlway will nm 
dally aemday* eieepted «« loltvwe;- 

TSAI vs WILL LBAV» ЄТ Joa*

An Aitlele Beqnired In Every Home
MIGHT COMMODH,

A «Md feialMlw hrNOMb.
A marvel of eheapneea, of efficacy, an і 

of promptitude, ie contained in a bottle of 
that famous remedy, Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. It goes right to the root 
of the trouble ; there net* quickly but so 
painlessly that nothing ia known of its 
operation until the corn la 
of eubetitoie* offered for Putnam’* Pain. 
I*e* Corn Extractor—safe, sure and pain- 
lean. Bold at druggists.

an tndlepenslble article tot 
the Wd-obamber. Securely 
packed for shipment. 

Circulars sent on applies-
(3)

g CM rat > dally en the a 16 train
Oa’&Mwtey. Thmeday andEatiirday a Sleep 

lag Iki T-i »-i.'real will be «Hashed lo the 
Qaahee Ежргем, ami »n M. ndaj, Wadaeadai aadjFrtЛеї a wivepm* Car wifi be attaebad

TBAZM WILL AhKIVV AT Wr. Jon*
and Qnebee, ‘

J 4 I. », ►WB,

Market Bulldlag, Germain Si.
BT. johnji. в a-iy

shelled. Beware

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.

TaAOl# WILL E.BATS HA Lire I
pass
""seal SKIN SACQUES,
to he made from these Dhotoeet ОааШіИ 
Beale; and oan guarantee the

Q'MlUy, Perfect FU, mmI 
Entire ЯаНщГвеМеп]

KU-CSnm.HUUon,
Tiui- Amernmnditlim, 
txprme for Bt. John and

READERS OF ТІМ РАНІ
Quebec, UOO

we trill be aneucoaae- BOOTS OR SHOES,philorophy 
God’s word

nor eoiaooe can 
alone oan guide

(2) The teacher’s
or AST DEECEIPTIO* 

me tnvtmd to examine our atoeh which 
mine the meet etyl

God's
Tnaiwe WILL SMuva a t Halifax.

t;;
BealH

Vu ■»~w riehteonenew ia no 
We- matt, therefore, 

God’* word in our
a & я. ягявітт,WATERBUBY & ВІ8ШЄ,

14 KM AM HZ UNION m.
nianii. 

ii else naan.teaching, that each portion any be properly■janeer''

October 13.

Harold Gilbert’sш cum ж ТІ

VWhy Ihiâ is the boet place in the Maritime Provincee to-bny

CAEPETS! HOUSE FUBNISHH0 GOODS. -ti
-The
th. C1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,
3. Replete with all the novelties, affording 

opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from tbe 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

в. The most wonderful values ever shown.

tb.Mll

baboo
thtolog;
prwn,D 
th* Inti

Springfi 
one ride 
Other, 
«ring th. 
to ooati 
вошам 
continu* 
their *v 
that tbe

Affirmed.
is fact

JDon.’t forget the address,

HAB0LD GILBEBT, - 64 KING STBEET,
—Ваг 

dentand 
Baptiet 
report th] 
their into 
Ireland ie 
Then thei 
now there 
ly attribnl 
has been < 
Latterly, 
many of I
com* able
Union atre 
the Irish
Irish Bapt 
them able

thie will h 
The Варі 
but 1,700, 
country ii 
tionaUy:

If youjreeide'out of town, send for samples.

Make your eelectione early and hewg your Carpets made and ready 
to lay at short notice.

s T o C Kt
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTKY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

TEL YET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

BUGS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 
SqUARES, FELT SQUARES, CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC.. ETC., ETC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
Si King Street, Saint John, N. В. і

t-éYV Ca^VtA*.
Episcopal! 
Presbyter! 
Méthodiste 
All others 
No denoml

Ittithot 
•Ну of Всі

kindly rela

Sunday School Time, vriii be sent to any person (who ha* not taken 
It- it within two t eam) Iroui tiietime the order ie received until Decern- 
I Ki* ber 31 for ten cent*. It is aeirteen-page meekly paper. The price 
1 ie $2.00 a year, with special club rates When the teacher* ot a school unite 
■ in eubecrioing. Ten cent* will barely meet the simple expense vi warn. ; 

the pai>er, indu ling the cost of putting a name in type on our mall Met. It is not 
n price, but a slight guar- —, per before the openinr o
auteo of the good faith І О ГаУЄГХТ the уваг. ГЬераї e. «i.l
of tiioee who respond to У not be sent beyond tl.e

StabSSSl Sunday-school "пГèSSf
і* made for the purpose of —J . Times goee every week
having teacher* become 23.СПСГ toll2,000jreakly*nbacri-
acquamted with the pa- here. More than eut
ton* of paper are used every week for it* printing. President Dwight, ol l aie 
College; Dr. Alexander McLaren, the noted Baptist preacher of Manchester, 
England; Bishop Warren, of the Methodist Epiecopal Church; Dr. A. F.ochauffler, 
of New York ; Dr. H. Clay Trumbull, the editor ; Faith Latimer ; Profeaaor Імас 
H. Hall, and other»,—give their help upon the lewon ineaeh week • paper, lne 
choicest writers of Europe and America are among It* regular contributor*. 
Address John D. Wattle*,'Publisher, 1081 Walnut St, Philadelphia
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BVHNING OLAS8EB

will re-open on

Monday Xvenlng, October 10th.
HOURS,-7J0 to ».».

ТК.Ч PER CENT, Discount will bf allowed 
all who enter at once for FULL evening

SPECIALTIES : Book-k.-r 
Penmanship, Commercial

• OTMuf good Book-keepers have q 
fled themselves by attending eveningcla

Send for our new Clvtmlar,
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pptng, Arithmetic, 
Law, Correspond-

Boob#в. KERB, 
M Principal.OddFeUoWa Hall.

ST. JOHN BDILBINB SOCIETY.
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

Incorporated 1901.

PRINTING,DIRECTORS t
НОЖ. С. N. вжппік» Judge Probates,President 
JAM* Ciuuvra, Esq., K.D....Vtee-Preetdeni 

OtLBAMT Mmnoon, Eaq., a *. 
WILLIAM ОПИТИ, Eaq-, M. D.
Mat» a. Sinclair, Eaq., M. Ж

Offloe : Odd Fellows’ Building, UdiOB St
ST. JOHN, РГ. B,
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